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How To Prolong The Service Life Of Cooling Tower 

 

The materials of cooling tower are generally carbon steel, stainless steel and 

copper. When the carbon steel tube sheet is used as the cooling tower, the weld 

between the tube sheet and the tube row often has corrosion leakage. The leakage 

into the cooling water system will cause environmental pollution and material waste. 
 
 

In view of the anti-corrosion problem of cooling tower, the traditional method is 

mainly repair welding, but the repair welding is easy to produce internal stress in the 

tube sheet, which is difficult to eliminate, and may cause the weld leakage of cooling 

tower tube sheet again. It has excellent adhesion performance, temperature 

resistance and chemical corrosion resistance. It can be used safely in closed 

environment without shrinkage. In particular, it has good separation of bimetallic 

corrosion and erosion resistance, which fundamentally eliminates the corrosion and 

leakage of the repaired parts and provides a long-term protective coating for the 

cooling tower. 
 
 

During the manufacture of cooling tower, manual arc welding is generally used 

for the welding of tubesheet and tube row. The weld shape has different degrees of 

defects, such as depression, porosity, slag inclusion, etc., and the distribution of weld 

stress is not uniform. When in use, the tubesheet is in contact with the industrial 

cooling water, and the impurities, salts, gases and microorganisms in the industrial 

cooling water will cause corrosion to the tubesheet and weld. Research shows that 

industrial water, whether fresh water or seawater, will have various ions and 

dissolved oxygen, in which the concentration changes of chloride ions and oxygen 

play an important role in the corrosion shape of metals. In addition, the complexity 

of the metal structure will also affect the corrosion morphology. 
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